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CRLLINC Fc:R MnNY

B)'Gena Bell

Fenauy rIME, FoR THE Mosr PART) IS truN' And with spring

already here, it is time to brush off that outdoor BBQ (or at least

clean the grill) and cook up some finger lickin' food' People have

been grilling fbr millennia and it has been documented as the

first cooking method dating back at least 125,000 years. Grilling

(or barbecuing, tbr some) is one of the most popular forms of

cooking and every culfi-rre has their or'vn version. For Brazilians

rtis chw,rasco, Japanese hi.bachi, Greek souvlaki, Indian tnmdoor,

and Middle Eastern hofta.

Barbecue in the United States takes many different forms

from traclitional southern flrvorites like srnoked ribs, chicken trnd

brisket, to the more recent gas grill method of cooking tnzrrinat-

ed fish, chicken and steak. All ofthese techniques fall under one

barbecue lid, so to speak, it just depends on what equiprnent you

use and how mr"rch tirne you want to invest in preparing

your food.

For the traditionalists, a smoker or charcoal grill is needed to

create an indirect heiry'srnoke chamber to intensily temPeratlrre

and flavor' For many others widr less time and'/or patience' a

direct heat gas grill with a killer control knob will do the job'

llolvever, barbecue fanatics r,vill argue passionately that indirect

or traditional barbecuing adds much more flavor than a qr'rick gas

sear. But today there are several ways to enhance the flavor wb.en

cooking on a direct gas grill.

Dry n-rbs for instance add a layer of flavor to your meat dlat

you wouldn't get otherwise. llubs are easy to create or you can

purchase them already mixed and ready to spread. \A4rat makes

rubs ftin is that you can experiment with any combination of

herbs. One of my favorites is a mixture of cumin, coriander, gar-

lic powder, salt and a pinch of cayenne for a icick. Rub that blend

on a great piece of chicken or steak and taste the earthy flavor.

For fish and other seafood, a mixture of paprika, fresh lemon

zest, salt and pepper will do dre trick.

Marinades are another way to add tremendous flavor to your

grilled foods. Any combination of acid with oil and herbs creates

a marinade. For example, mix together orange juice (acid), olive

oi1 (oil), garlic (herb), and a litde brown sugar for a slight citrus

lift to your chicken. And for beef and pork lovers...try an Asian

twist with a mixture of honey, five-spice powder, soy sauce, sher-

ry, garlic and a little fi'esh ginger. Soak the meat in marinade for

a minimum of 4 hours, overnight is even better. Tip: one thing

to remember when preparing marinades is not to mlr them in a
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metal bowl because citrus may have a reaction with metal and

give off a funn1, t1s1s.

\44rether you are a true traditionalist or a sawy grili expert,

barbecuing or grilling m:rkes food ftin and delicious not to men-

tion (for the most part) lower in calories. So rvhtrt are y:1'll 1voi1-

ing fbr.. . .start the gri l ls!

Mruor.r Eas'rsRN Cr-rtci<rN l(u:ors
(Serves 4)

J. onion, chopped

3 cloves garlic, rninced
'/+ clp lemoi-r jr-rice

I tablespoon fresh dryrne or I 'y' teaspoons dried

I tablespoon paprika
'/2 teasPoon cayenne pepPer
'f teaspoon black pepper

I cup plain yogLlrt

1 pound boneless, slcinless chicken breasts cllt ilrto I inch cubes

Salt and Pepper

To Prepare:

I. Place all ingredients except the chicken into a lbod Processor

and blend.

2. Pour the marinade in a glass bowl and toss chicken to coat.

3. llefrigerate fbr 6-8 hours or overnight.

4. Turn grill to mediurn high heat.

5. Remove chicken fiom bowl and wipe off excess marinade.

6. Thread chicken on wood or metal skewers, leaving sPace 111

between.

7. Sprinlde widr salt and pepper and place on grill.

8. Grill chicken 6 minutes total, turning midrvay through the

grilling process. Do not burn.

Serve with rice or on top of mlred greens.

Enjoy lGY

Gena tsell is n warhcthtg fold clnsl4lttnt antl

certtfierl pastry chef. She worhs tuith clients on recipe

dewlopment, menu nnnh'sis and mnrheting initintites.

Genn resides irt the San Frnncisco Bay Aren

Tott csn rench her at genn@genabell.cow.


